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BEEKEEPERS HARD AT WORK

National Association's Session at Lincoln

Tintls lu Hours Well Occupied ,

MANY ADDRESSES OF MUCH INTEREST

IlnliUs til ( lie AVInm-il rrteii.tN niul-
.Scrvntiti 111 si'u " it nt ] cnili , Tu-

Kelher
-

with Oilier iVultirvs-
of MIC llusliicss.-

LIN'f'OLtf

.

, Oct. S ( Special. ) The Na-

llon.tl
-

Ueclutpers' nsoorlntlon met bright
and enrly tills moinliiK In X'nlon lull ot tlio-

Slalo university nml vvoiked till 11 o'clock-
en llio tegular ptograin us busily ns llii'li-
Mlnged ( Mentis nml son nuts. The addresses
or Dra. Miller nml Abbott to llto EtudeiiU
were ) delivered 111 tlio chapel , the bettor to
accommodate tlio student audience. The
fliat paper lead this mmnltign * one by-

Mm. . J. N. Hcnter ot Columbia , Neb. Mis-

Heater's subject vvns "P.m ami Putin o uf-

HccKePpers" She dwelt specially on the
thought lhat nttlintiKh iniicli r.iosicss lias
been tunic In tlio vast In linowledce nf the
linblta ot tlio lioncv bio nml rxpe.lcnce In-

handllni ; thclt product , the ftitute will see
ns tunny nml great Impiovomenls ns the
past has already supplied beekiepors vvlth-

Dr. . Miller spol o e.irmMly. though cNtcm-
porniicoiislv

-

, on the obligation unl.eislty
students shoiilil fiel In make the most of-

theli gteat advantages here offered , nml lo-

mipreolnto the fotethotight nml selftitntil-
of the taxpayers of tfir stale In ftnnlshluK
them with Mich nn nlnin matter.-

Or.
.

. Abbott spoil e along ulnulut lines , nrsl-
iiK

-

the necessity of a rertnlu proportion of-

tinlvcrslty students returning to rural com-

inunltlis
-

, ( hero to btoiden the culluie of
nil with ft horn tlalr dally labors bring them
In contact.

George W. Yoilc of ChioiKo tnlUctl on the
lommeixlal aspect of the bee piodnct hiix-
IIIK

-

for hist subject "Homy Adultuntlon-
nml Commission Men " But one of the best
papcis of tlu1 day was that of Prof IHssey-
of the unlvciclty on "A Botanist AmoiiK the
llcts "

Immediately nftci luncheon the convention
took n roccb In older to visit all the bulld-
Inps

-

on the campus. Thojeio conducted
by Chancellor Mel.can In person , assisted
bj 1'rof llruner The chancellor In le.iUiiK
each building with i special hlstoty , telnted-
It , togcthctltli the cost nt which the

i building van dieted , adding such
other facts nt seemed to him
worth

* Imparting to eastern visitors
It was nftu 3 o'clock when the following
piogiam was again attacked ami pattlully-
dlsposcilf of by 6 "The 1'ioductlon of Hx-
tl

-

acted Honey , " N E. Fnnce , Platvllle-
WIs , nud J C llach , Dronson , Kan ; "Arti-
ficial

¬

Heat and 1'nio Air 1'ioperlj Applied
In Wintering , " H. P Hollcinnnti , Urnnt-
ford , Ontailo , Canada , "The llonoy Producer

fi and Supply Dealer , " HeII ) . T Abbott SI-
Joseph. . Mo ; "Production of Comb Honcj , "
W. K Hutchliihon , Hint. Mich

CONSOLIDATION OF ASSOCIATIONS
One of the most Important transact IonsI effected hy the North American Hcekecp-

cis'
-

association on this , the closing day of
Its annual meeting , was tlio adoption
Fcctlon by section ot the constitution of
the National Beekeepers' union , whoso
headeinaltcrs Is San Diego , Cat. This con-
solidation

¬

will give to every North tner-
Ican

-
honey talser legal protection In all

disputes ending In the couits-
At this afternoon's session also the fol-

lowing
¬

olllcci s were elected for the eiibiiin-
gjear : Presldtnt , George York , Chl-
cngo

-
, 111 , editor of the American Hee Jour-

nal
¬

; vice president , lion 13. Whitcomb ,

Prieud , Neb , eecietary ( re-elected ) . Ir A
1 ! Mason , Toledo , O ; treasurer , O. L Her-
sblspr

-
, IHiffnlo , N. Y. It was further decided

to hold the next annual lu lluf-
falo

-

The closing session tonight uas marked
by a free and unlimited discussion of the
innumerable points of special Interest to-
beekcepcis. . the three papers presented be-
ing

¬

read b > the presiding otllcers , in the
absence of their authois These were
"The economic Value of Hecs and Product ,"
by C. P Dadant. Hamilton. Ill , "The Pro-
duction

¬

oC I'xtracted Honey , " N E Trance ,

PlnttsllloVIs , and "Swce-t Clover as n
Honey Producing Plant " All three papers
were practical and helpful , especially tbo
last , which dhow oil > that more
honey Is made from sweet clover , of the
white blossoming variety , from June in
till frost , than from any other known forage
plant.

The value of honey as a basis , with soft-
er well watci , for the making of prime
vinegar was also biought out In discussion
Vinegar can bo made by adding one pound
of honey to the gallon of water , tjlng
cheese cloth over the open head of the
barrel nnd allowing It to stand where It
will receive light and air freely. This vin-
egar

¬

retails at 10! cents per gallon
The report of the committee on obituary

tendered icsolutlons of respect to the mem-
ories

¬

of three deceased numbers , llov. L-

L Langstreff , the father of American lice-
keeping ; Allan Prlngle of Ontario and I )

Taj lor of Minnesota. Copies of the resolu-
tions

¬

were ordered sent to the families of
decedents-

.Iho
.

committee on entertainment reported
resolutions of thanks to Chancellor MncLcan ,

Profs. Bruner and Dessey , the regents of
the university for the use of university
halls nnd llnally to Messrs Stlllson , Whlt-
comb and Heath of Nebraska , on behalf
of the convention , for the splendid entertain-
ment

¬

furnished by the cllUons of Lincoln
to the delegates

The convention then adjourned to meet
next year in Buffalo , N. V.

stale I. O. < ! . T. Convention.C-
OZAD

.

, Neb , Oct 8 ( Special ) The dis-

trict
¬

convention of the Independent Order
of Good Templars for the Sixth district
was held hero yesterday Miss Anna Saun-
dcrs

-
, giand chief ttmplar of the state , was

present. Delegates were In attendance from
other lodges , nml nn interesting t esslon was
held The following ollleers were elected
Dlstilct chief templar , J. II. Hughes of Co-

7ad
-

; district councillor , M II Deems of-

Cozad ; district vice templar , Miss Llllle-
Kaufman of Walnut Grove , district secre-
tary

¬

, O. U Woods of Cozad , superintendent
of junior temples Mrs. 1J A Olflln of Gib-
bon

¬

; past chief tempHr , II P Kaufman of
Walnut Grovo. Altogether It was an Inter-
esting

¬

nnd profitable session Miss Snun-
ders

-
delivered a short public address last

evening. J B. Hughes was elected district
delegate to the gram ! lodge

I'ropoNt'tl SttlilicrH llt'imlmi
ASHLAND , Neli , Oct S ( Srrclal. ) A-

soldiers' reunion will come off here next
Monday and Tuesdav nt Dey Stteet park.
Tents will bo erected for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of visitors Monday evening the mer-
chant's

¬

parade will come off , nnd on both
Monday and Tuesday n grand balloon as-
cension

¬

and parachute jump will tike
place at the paik. Iho McKInley clubs and
Plambeau club expect to go toVahoo Tues-
day

¬

night to swell the pa rail o and listen
to Hen John M Thiirston The Flambeau
club carries 2 0 torches.

REST
NO SLEEP

DAY OR WIGHTM-
yhindi were completely covered with EC-

tcuia
-

, sad between my lingers tbo Un wa >

perfectly raw. I liad to elt with loth bands JuM-

up , and an ay from the fire My liuibnnd bad la-

dre a and undrc me IlLn atibj. I tried the
brtt nluilclans , but Ilielr incdUlnr * gave mo no-

rulUf , ami me almost crazy , I win d-

vlecd to try CcTICU'HA liBMEDItn , nud did to ,
although my hmbaiiJ liad to gotncuty. mile * to-

tret tla in. Ai teen > bo got Lack , I Ubcil tha-
CUTlciriu , atiij In Jitt mtnutti the Jit t
application I uai <aiu , and iltjit-
launillu all that night , Hcforo I comimucrd-
uilnj the Cirricuni HEUEIIIEB I could Kit uu-

tua night or day. I could not bear to get nann ,
It would put me lu a rage of tubing. I ninny *
keep the L'UTlcunx KLMEUICS In my IIOUID now ,
mid recommend them to everybody , became of
their wonderful edict. Your * gratefully ,

AaNi dMn.VIUU9Iu bMeeUenl: urb'Co.Va-
Brcenr Cdi TIXIMIHT TO * Tounciso. li-

rimilnu Iknon VVimibithi lt ! Utu-e Son-.

unlit ppllcitloni of tlTiei * * ( clnlmtnl ). I In c" >

ikia curt , tut mild dtuci ol Cincim lU cHY .ir ,
grektctl ur buinof cure *

bold tbrou boo the world WK , Cinciie , W. |
Foil8V..I Iltoi k r f"C * nd II IOITK lma

eCu u e'oir , fcoU 1'iri't , II l"-
Hay "U u Ciu * Twlumg skin IUtu ,"fi .

r
TO .

> eirtlt - ilirn.Uitniuiul ( , ' forr ee "o-
lleelileM li > I'liiinlnr nlO-

.AI.HION
.

, Neb Oct 8 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The north Nebraska annual con-

ference
¬

was kept bu y today. This morning
the teport of Dr D Marquetlo , who closes
bis full terms of six vcars AS presiding elder
In NellRh district , WAS made During the
past six years the district has nearly doubled
in membership ami seventeen jonng men
have been recommended nml received Into
the nnntiftl conference A framed memorial
vi,1s presented to Dr Marquette by the
punchers of NcIlRh district setting forth
their es'"tn --I nrferii" !! tor him Th ? vote
on the eligibility of women lo seats in t'ne-
KCiioi.il conference resulted Ayes. IV > . nays
7 The vote on equal lay and ministerial rep-
ipsenlntlon

-

In the general conference ic-
suited Ay * . 41 , nnjs , < 1-

Dr. . Clougb superintendent and presiding
elder of the Black Hills conference- , repre-
senting

¬

the commission on conference bound-
aries

¬

from that conference' , mnde an address
nnd the north Nebraska conference removed
all objections to n union ot the llHck Hills
with the northwest Nebraskn confe-ience , so
far ns It Is coneerneel J. Adrian , 1) C-

Worth. . D L Oleott. C W IHlsoli , C H-
Savldge nnd W Stunner were contlnue-d In
the suppr.innunted relation J W llovee ,

N H ( Jnle S Coles , LV. . Owen J P-

Itowe and J D Dmmollv were continued In
the superminitar } relation

Dm Ing the afternoon session E W Erlek-
son E H Adrlance. A L Kellogg. II H
St Louis nml K N Thiockmorlon were
elected to elders' orders

At 3 p m the Women s Foreign Mission-
ary

¬

society held It anniversary. Mrs Dr. J
Blnxfleld presiding Mrs C C McC.abe nnd
Dr PI Sls m made addresses In the
e'venlng Illshop McCabe delivered his fam-
ous

¬

lecture' . "The Bright Side of Life In
Llbby Prison " A number of old Mildlers
occupied the platform

Nniutvsicv M NOD'S nrrirnus.C-
letse

.

eif ( lie Tvv eiilv -Poiirfliiiiiiin1Meeting nt Slelln.
STELLA , Neb , Oct S ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The twenty-fourth annual conven-
tion

¬

ot the Nebraska synod convened In the
Lutheran chureli of Stella , of which Itev-
V C McCool Is pnstor. The opening t er-

inoi
-

; wns delivered by Itev Luther P Lud
den of Lincoln Horace Martin extended
the synod a welcome on behalf of the
church the homes ami the town , which
was responded to ill a most happy vein by
llev Dr H W. Knhns of Omaha The elec-
tion of olllrcis resulted President Itcv-
L A Ludden Lincoln , secretary , llev Lu-
ther

¬

M Knhns Omaha , treasurer , S C-

Cromiho Lincoln , statistical secretary , Kcv-
H A Wolfe. Surprise Tlio tetiring prcsl
dent , IIov W C McCcol of Stella , pre
bented his final report showing gintlfylng
progress during the past yeai llev. Fran ?
J Mucllei of Vorden , Neb , was received as
the fiatertnl delegate of the Ocrman Ne-
luask.i synod , nnd presented the greetings of-
th it body which vvns responded to by the
president , Uev L P Ludden The advisory
board of homo missions pre-tentcd a report
showing tie missions of the rhuich are In-
a.. favorable condition , notvv IthhtandliiK the
great llnanclil depression prevalent lu the
whole countiv-

.COlVl'l'S

.

PVIH VTTIl-

IllBli "U iiiel InirrlVri-s vvldi Kant U iirK-
on ( lie 'I i ncK-

.PLATTSMOUTn
.

, Neb , Oct. 8 ( Special
Telegiam ) The third iliy of the Cass
county fair drew a largo crowd of vlsltois
The vailed attractions gave gieit satis-
faction

¬

The racing was exceedingly good ,

although the vcij high wind prevented very
fabt time being made

In the 2 25 trotting lace New Fashion
won In three straight heats Orchard second ,

Pi ink P third. Best time 2 20 . The
lunnlng lace , half mile and repeat , was won
In two heats , by Nehawka Girl , leo Mc.Mniu
second , Sleepy Hill third Host time
0 ITh The victory of Ncbawku Olrl wns-

ery popular , as her owner , licit Ciavvfoid ,

is a Plattsmuiith man The time on this
track was exceedingly good

The base ball game between Plattsmouth-
nnd Louibvlllc creited great excitement , the
Loulbvlllo team winning after n hotly con-
tested

¬

game by a score of 13 to i

Tomonow bo the last day of the fair
and a fine program has been provided
There will bo a free-for-all pace , a J 20
trot and a mile running race , together with
other attractions.-

firs.
.

. Iliioth flciHeT IIiiNliniiil.
LINCOLN , Oct. S (Special ) James

Itooth , 57 years old , who , In company with
Mrs Jennie Clark , was taken to the police-
station.

-

this morning , declares that he has
been arrested for simply being a boardei-
at the boiibc of Mrs Clark , 1148 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street. Mis Mollle Booth , the wife
of James , who made the complaint against
him declares , however , that her husband
and Mrs. Clark have violated the seventh
commandment. She was given until to-
morrow

¬

to make this charge good In cpen
court by Police Judge Waters , and Hootb
was locked up. Out of sympathy for her
little C-year-old daughter Mrs. Clark was
permitted to go home until the hour set
for trial lloctli Is an old soldier , and was
employed as assistant quartermaster dur-
ing

¬

the recent reunion at the fair grounds
Mrs. Booth says that fclio has ample proof
of the guilt of the couple , and that the
unlawful Intimacy has continued for over
a ycvir. Several months ago , bhe avers ,

Itnoth went to Denver , where he was Joined
by Mrs. Clark , nnd they lived together as
man and wife-

.fieiiernl
.

CoiipliiKrei He-liirns.
FORT ItODINSON , Neb , Oct 8 ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) General Copplnger , Dr Se-

ward
-

Webb and the others composing the
hunting party which went Into the Yellow-
stone

¬

country , arrived this morning , taking
in the following principal points on their
trip1 Mammoth Hot Springs , Grand Canon of
the Yellowstone1 , taw Olel Faithful discharge ,

but could not wait the regular eruption of
the Giant ; thence to Snake Itlver s.tatlonJ
Lewis lake , Captain Smith crossing of Snake
river returning by the Devil's Howl , Soda
Springs , Devil's Frying Pan , etc , bagging
twenty elk , ono bear and numbcis of ante-
lope

¬

They spent the day here , leaving here
at 515 p m , for Otnahi-

DreNNtil In .Stolen OouilH.
PALLS CITY , Neb , Oct. 8 ( Special )

A negro nnmcd Hrown was arresteel in Hia-
watha

¬

Monday night and about $100 worth
of clothing , shoes , ete , stolen fiom Ben-
ders

¬

Hros of this city about two wreku
ago , were found ! n bis possession When
nrresteel ho was with a joung woman nud-
diessed from head to foot with the stolen
goods He was brought hero and Icdgeel In
jail. His brother Is also wanted , but has
not been c-aptuied. Their parents reeldo-
lu this city but the boys have hern work-
Ing

-
in Hiawatha for the past month or two

Uetlleiite lli-iiliinril'N C iiUieilrnl.-
HUAINAHO

.
, Neb , Oct. 8 ( Special )

Yesterday was n gala day at Hralnard ,

on account of the dedication of Holy Trinity
cathedral , A very large crowd gathered
from neighboring towns , Including live lodges
In full uniform The services were led by-
Illshop Donacum of Lincoln , assisted by
Fathers Kline , Itochc , Iliuslc Zulud and
Kautek Fully 1,000 people escorted tbo-
blbhop to the nikliorn depot for departure
He spoke very highly of the manner In
which the preparations were made ,

rail * rit.t Hum! Ill lleiiiiiinl.
PALLS CITY , Neb. Oct i (Special )

The military band went to Kansas City
Monday night to take part in the carnival
parade The organization won a reputation
at the lute reunion at Lincoln and the
corn carnival at Atchlson , Falls City is
proud of her band It is under tbo direc-
tion

¬

of Prof Storm-

M'eNtHii'N 1'lre Department ,

WiSTON. Neb , Oct 8 ( Special ) Wcston
has purchased a chemical fire engine and
organized a volunteer fire company of thirty
members This is the first move
has ever made In the line of flro protec-
tion

¬

, though the town Is about IS yeais
old The town has bad but ono serious tire
during all that period

I'roiMiMeil U 1'ililiiir ut
HASTINGS , Oct. S ( Special ) Invitations

are out for tbo wedding of Miss Laura Wat-
son

¬

Holly and Bedford Brown , which will
take place next Wednesday moraine at 'J-

o'clock at the home ct Jacob Bally.

* OMVIIV m tuns * UMJ-

iieerKKori to Clip In In MiiUorit unit
l.leiiteiuutt U llnim to lie Chosen.-

LINCOLN'
.

, Oet S (Special ) Special or-

der
¬

No Cl was. today promulgated from tbo
adjutant general s ofiice ns follows ;

1 The commanding ofllcer of company O ,

Porond regiment , N N O. will assemble
that iotmminel nt s p m on the 12th Inst-
nnd proceed according to iw to elect a cap-
tntn

-

and Ilrst lieutenant , vlre H It Mill ford
mid O 11 Ull on , whose- terms of olllre will

on the aid Init Should thl election
leoult In other vneamlc" nmong the com-
missioned

-

ollleers of siM oompinj1 nn e'ee-
tlon

-
will lie beld Immediately to till them.

2 The rertllle ito of election , with bond of-
pe i ion elee-leil ciptnlii. will be leu warded
lmm i intiMy| to the olllcei of the tuljutnnt
general 01 the state

The follow Ing letter , dictated today by
Adjutant General Barry , fully explains Itself

'lo Major W S Mapes , commanding Sec-
ond leglnielit. N N O , Nebraska. City ,

Neli Sli I hue the honor to acknowl-
edge

¬

the receipt of J ourn of the 2llh Inst ,
n klMR If It N possible for mm ellse-lmrfieet
for elriinkeiinesM , Insnlioidlmilltm and con-
duct

¬

unbecoming an olllcer iml a gentle'-
mnn

-
to ho re-enlisted In the N N O In-

roplv to 'inme 1 beg leave to eiuotoou the
following paragraph , No vj , of the latest
uile ami regulations foi the- government of
the N N C ! , which clearly covers jour
eiuestlon-

S2 ' "Iho enlistment of phvsleallv unsound
ot lu ane persons deserter-* from the mll-
Itnrv

-

or nival service of the Pulled Stntcs-
pi firms dlshotiotnblv ellse-bargeel from the
Natlonrtl On ird nnd all person1" who luivo-
In i n e-onvloted of foleinv. Is forbidden"
You will plea o show thl lottei to C ipl tin
Hlle-v and the ollle-ers of eompiny f Second
tcgltmnt that they tnav gem rti the nibolves
accordingly Very ipuHrtftillv vours-

P " HAltUYAlljt tioniri-
lrr.nr.it TIOor u ni vvs CM.I n > .

Slnle OrKiiiilratloti Iniiiniiil Conven-
tion

¬

at Preiiiont-
.FHiONT

.
! , Oct S ( Special ) The State

Federation of Woman's Clubs met at Pyth ¬

ian ball this afternoon. The hall was taste-
fully

¬

decorated for the occasion The v Islt-
ors were met at the depots by reception
committees from the Fremont club nml es-

corted
¬

In carriages to the hall and will be
entertained during their stay In the city at
the homes ot Ihe Fremont women At 10-

o'clock this morning a meeting of the board
of directors was helel and an Informal meet-
ing

¬

, at which credentials were banded In
dues nald an 1 badges given out The con-
vention

¬

was called to oreler at 2 o'clock this
afternoon by Mrs. A W Field of Lincoln
The first number on the program wns nn In-

strumentnl duet by Mrs Prawley and .Miss
Blanche Turner The reports of the ofllcctb
were submitted and n vocal selection rcn-
dercd by Mrs P B Harrison of Fremont
Mrs J P Iteynolds , president of the Fre-
mont club delivered the rddress of welcome
and the response was by Mrs. A. W. Field
of Lincoln

Court at > elirnsUn Ailonms.N-
HIillASKA

.

CITY , Oct 8 (Special )-
Punk Law son , elm god with robbing the
stoto of A. Iloos ot Dunbar last August ,

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to seven
vears In the penitentiary Ho has served
three shorter terms for minor offenses

Piank Allen vv s given four years for rob
blng Miller Schuster's store George Owen
and Ilcrt Morgan received fifteen dayb In the
countv jail for petit larceny.-

At
.

the request of all the attorneys Judge
Hiinsey adjourned court until December 7

The attornevs say their time is so occupied
with politics that they cannot try their
cases until after the electio-

n.lilPa

.

< > slil on eel llarlieeiie.
ORLEANS , Neb , Oct. S (Special ) A-

b.iifjecue at Orleans Pilday , October 1C , will
attract a Imgo crowd The speakers are
Major William Warner , Kansas City ; Mr. E-

Hosewatcr , cditoi of The lice , Hon. T. S-

Clpilcson , Omaha ; Hon. J H. MacCcll , Ne-

braska's
¬

next goveinor ; Hon P. O Heu-
lund.

-

. Nebinska's next auditor ; Hen. J-

A. . Plpci , Nebraska's secretary of state ,

Hon. W. K Andrwes , the next congressman
from the Fifth district-

.Hiirulurs

.

(io TlirniiKli Herman Stores.
HERMAN , Neb , Oct S (Special ) Hurg

Ian ? visited this town last night. They
forced an e'litrance Into Wallace Bros ' dry
goods store and helped themselves to cloth-
ing

¬

, dry goods and grccci Ics The amount
taken cannot bo estimated They also vis-

ited
¬

Trucblood's gioecry , but secured little
but coffee. The butcher shop owned by
William Hutledge was also visited aud ? 3

secured-

.I.liieolii
.

I'a per AKiilit CliaiiKOH Unmix.
LINCOLN , Oct S ( Special Telegram )

The News of this city has ngaln
changed hands and Is now In the posses-
sion

¬

of Tiollus Tyndale , who reprcbeiits
his brother of New York. The latter holds
a mortgage of $0,000 on the propel ty-

.Oinnlia

.

1'i'niiHla
LINCOLN , Oct. S ( Special ) Omaha peo-

ple
-

In Lincoln. At the Llndell F. A
Thompson , C. U. Yost. At the Capital-
Win L Seism. At the Lincoln Will H
Thompson , U. T. Sands , John F Dilo , G. W.
Ambrose , John A. King , 0. J. Love.

Leap Tear Hall ni llantlliKN.
HASTINGS , Oct S ( Special ) A leap jeai

ball and party was given last night at the
asylum It was under the auspices of the
employes and proved one of the finest par-
ties

¬

gfvcn in that Institution. A few from
tbo city were In attendance

ehriiNltii ( Mail Insane* .

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. S (Special )

William Cornutt , whose mind has been fall-

Ing
-

for some time , was today adjudged In-

sane
-

by the commissioners. He be-

taken to the asylum at Lincoln In a few
days.

AVI1I Weil lit Wilson v III-

.WILSONVILLK
. - .

, Neb. , Oct. S ( Special. )

Cauls arc out announcing the wedding of
Harry C. Uyan and Miss Lottie Edglngton-

.Nolli'e

.

to Sellout TonchoiH.
School warrants will bo cashed at Boston

store nt their face value.
BOSTON STORH , Omaha.-

An

.

elegant luncheon given by the All
Saints church at Y. M. C. A. Hall Friday ,

Oct. 1 , 25 cents-

.To

.

Voters of ( lie Klulidi Wanl.-
Bo

.

sine to attend the republican primary
Piltlny afternoon and vote for George P-

.Stebblns
.

for councilman.

Till : CIIICVCO AMI-
.Nurlliu oulc'rn

_ Ilnlltva >

Operates two through superbly equipped
trains UVHRY day Ijj the year.-

TIIH
.

OVnilLANI ) LIMITED
AND O.MAHACH1CAGO SPECIAL

DEPART. ARRIVE.
OMAHA , I 15 p. m. CHICAGO , 7-15 a. m
OMAHA , C JO p m , CHICAGO , 930 a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

HOI R. R. RITCIIH ? ,

PARNAM ST. GEN. AGENT

Tlie Iloxt MTV lee1-

.To

.

Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah ,

Idaho. Montana. Oregon and California is
via the UJ.MON PACIFIC

For tickets and full Information call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam street.

Ill IlI.IMiTOV-

riienii Hales Sonlli anilVeNt. .
Kansas City and return $5SO October 4-

to 10-

St Louis ono way and round trip VERY
low October i to 3 , and Tucfadajs and Thurs-
days

¬

until October 2J
ilomeseekers' excursions west and south
half rates , plus $2 October G and 20.
Call at ticket olllee , 1M2 Farnam street ,

and get particulars
J. B. REYNOLDS , City Passenger Agent.-

"VVet1.1

.

} to Callfornln.
Via the Burlington Route. Cheap com-

fortable
¬

riulclc From Omaha 8,35 every
Thursday morning.

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam street ,
and get full information.-

11IUI

.

) .

CAMPHELL Mrs Minnie A , ngeel 33 years.
11 months. October S , IViil widow of the
late P. E Campbell Puuuial from the
realde-nco of C ( Hunt. 2101 Ohio street ,
Saturday afte-moon at a o'clock , October
10 , UI'C' Interment Forest Lawn. Fi lends
invited.

TORTURED HIS DWG WIFE

Ofirl F , Nitz Murtlors Ilia Sponsj and Tlion
Blows

AWFUL CRIME OF A CHc'vGO PHYSICIAN

stnlm the AVoiuiiti Hric'hMll| > vvldi n-

n'M KnU < - niMi'lSioH.v-
.Suit

.

H or the nireetr, of-
Uie '

tt

CHICAGO , Oct. S-Ci rf. Nitz , a phv si-
clan , stabbed his wife to. , death jesterdaj
afternoon nnd afterwards blew his own
brnlns out. Ho hnd lived n ntlnrrelsome nnd-

unhnppj life , nml the wcmnn had repeatedly
made efforts to obtain possession of her
husband's propertj. Dining a quarrel Nit ?

stabbed his w'fo In the abdomen with n-

suiglonl Instrument , find , the wound not
proving fatal , stabbed her n sciond time.

Prom notes found In the room It Is

evident that the phjslclan had set down
beside his victim to watch her die , and that
while so occupied he repelled ! j plunged the
Kulfo Intot.t.parts , and on paper noted
the effect of the wounds Inflicted Per over
four hours , as shown by his notes , he
tot lured the djlng woman During tills
time ho went out nml procured nn o > ster
stewnt n neighboring restaurant , nnd-

purchibcd the levolver with which he fluallv
killed himself.

Late last evening the police learned of
the murder , nnd went to the house Nit ? ,

who hnd hid In the basement , killed himself
when be found that there no chance ot
escape

While the woman wni slowly djlng the
aged father of the phjRlclan sat In nn ad-
Joining

-

room Ignorant of the tragedy tint
wns being committed The murderer nnd-
sulcldo was Cl jeara of age , and welltodo-

To MIC CHIn-iis nl Ilir J.'liNlniil of
tin * Clti of Oinnliiit-

I nm a candidatefor Iho city council and
at the mercy of the voters 1 have lived In
the First ward over 2"jcnrs , nml have
nrver been so fortunate ns to hold public
olllee It has alwnjs bicn my purpose to
build up the faoutli part of the city , nnd , If
elected to the position I seek , will continue-
to do eveij thing In my power In that ill
rcetlon

The first Improvement to the South Side
wns the building of the 11th Street viaduct
In 1SSG In this matter I took n leading part
1 attended three sessions of the legislature
at inv expense , and aided In the passage
of a bill providing for the erection of via-
ducts over the railroad tracks Under this
law- the 10th , llth and IGth street viaducts
were built , and the great north and south
parts of our mnpnlflcont city tied together

I spent considerable time and money to-

gether with other citizens of the Klist
ward , in establishing the grades and grading
tlio various streets In said word

I started the South Side Impiovement club
which has icsultcd In accomplishing much
goo 1 for our part ot the clt > We made n
boulevard out of South nth stieet to Port
Crook , which will be one of the finest In
the countrv. and will result. In great benefit
as a pcimmcnt Improvement to the Pirst
ward nnd the city of dnnln-

I took a leading pait and worked hard
nnd long , with the Park board to securt-
lllvcrvlcw Park. Wo got the park the finest
and most beautiful In the city of Omaln
and the probable cite ''for ''the Transmlssls-
sippl Exposition. '

I am n large taxpaj cr , and my propertj-
Is nil in the First ward , nnd whatever bene-
fits

¬

the Plrst waid anil the city of Omaha
benefits me '

I have bc"n unjustly1 opposed by corpora-
tions

¬

In the past I am no nnacharlst I

think corporations are a necessity , and am
willing at all times to accord to them their
just rights , no more , no lr s It shall he-

my purpose , If elected , to protect the rights
of the and of Omaha

When the vacancy -hmlio r.ty council.
occasioned by the dea-.U of our lamented
friend , Samuel DuBolsu , occurred ; and the
vacancy caused by the resignation of our
honorable citizen , Judge S. I. Gordon , the
city council directed the members of the
city central committee from the First ward
to call a prlraarj election for the purpose of
selecting two men to fill the vacancies
Thro candidates took part In the prlmarj
election ; to-wlt : Isaac S. Hascnll , A. M
Back and myself. Mr. Back received 2C8
votes Mr Hascall received 308 votes And
1 received 812otcs , Judge Hascall and
mjsclf having received the highest number
of votes at the primaries , our names were
ccrtlfie-u , together with resolutions passed
by the South Side Improvement club , to the
city council as the choice of the voteis of
said ward to fill the vacancies. Upon the
presentation of the certificate to the council ,

In pursuance of Its instructions , by a large
delegation from said ward , democrats as-

ncll as lepubllcars , the citj council abso-
lutely

¬

and positively refused to hear the
committee , and filled the vacancies by ap-
pointing

¬

D H. Wheeler of the Fourth ward ,

and Isaae S. Hascall.-
If

.

under nil the circumstances , you think
I would bo a proper person to represent jour
Interests In the city council , jou will do me-
a great favor by placing a cross opposite
my name at the primaries to be held Octobci-
Oth , 1S96 , at the corner of I0th and Pacific

Yours Truly ,

EARNEST STUHT ,

roiiT ciiooic MTI : .

Private Henry Holcn , company C , was dis-
charged

¬

at the expiration of term of service
Private Lyons , company D , was discharged

at the Winnebago Indian agency after three
j cars' and thiee months' service-

.Pilvntc
.

Henry Trupper , companj P , latelj
transferred to this regiment from the Second
Infantry , was discharged on expiration of
term of service.

Private Peter Chase , company D , was dls-
chaigel

-
on expiration of term of service

Ho beived for (jnlto awhile as trumpeter of-
.ho. same company.
Private Charles D. Prohllc , company I ) ,

was discharged after three years' and three
mouths' service. Ho was discharged while
at the Winnebago Indian agency.

Ninety tons of clothing arrived at the
rni.ai termaster's store house a few days since
and the boys will soon bo supplied with all
the nice , warm clothing they need.

The Plist battalion made the trip to Win ¬

nebago without accident and ara getting
along splendidly with their shooting. Thev
will be paid In the field and will start back
about Saturday.

The new canteen building which will soon
be started up will cost $2,000 and will bo u-

cosy place foi the boys to spend an hour or
two In the cool of the cvpptng and will also
add mateilally to tbo yeasty of the fort ,

The Fort Ciook DbjtUrber , as the new
paper will bo known , hat, been a little late
In getting started on ucqpunt of the Plrst
battalion having to go jnto the Held It will
make Its appeainnco Novpjiibcr 1 and will bo
published and edited i by , Messrs. Havens
nnd lloyne. ,_

Six Tlilrlj IJ. 3i. Trulu.-
of

.
th-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUli1 HV-
.Ucst

.
service ,

Dining car ,

City ofiice. 1801 Paranm.-

ST.

.

. 1.011IS r.VIll AND. iI'O.SITIOV-

Vln Hi.AVnlMi.il It. It.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip , $1C 35.
One way , $ S 25 , Every Tuesday and Thurs ¬

day.St.
. Louis fair , round trip , $11 CO , October

4 to 10. Veiled Prophet parade , Tuesday ,
October 0-

.HomeBeckers'
.

excursions to all points
south , October G and 20 For tickets ,
sleeping car accommodations or a homc-
leekcr's

-
guide call at Wnbash olllee ,

1415 Farnain street ( Paxton hotel block ) or-
vvrlto 0. W. CLAYTON. Agent-

.SixIll

.

AVuril Hriinlilli'iiiiN.-
Mr.

.
. Emmet G. Solomon asks his friends

to vote for him at tha primaries , Prlday.
October 9 , as ho will po. , 'lively be In tau
race for councilman , from tlio Sixth nurd.

Johnson Ilroa. , bard coal ,

MUSEAiENTS.-

At

.

the Orelghton laM nl Ul Mr Mumfletd
entered upon the second hnlf ot his week' *
engagement , beginning It , like the first , with
n Shakespearean plaj.

The performance ot "llU-hard 111" vvA , ln
every respect n notnblo one 1'cihnps the
company ns n vvhnlo furnished the least sat-

Isfnctorj'
-

portion of It , although ttiero were
some very bright spots even In that. When
It Is considered th.it most of the'e- people
nro just cnteilng upon ( heir (list season
with Mr. Mansfield , an I that n couslder.tblo
number of them are not accustomed to the
Kind of work vUilch Is set them to do. nnd
furthermore , that some of them have hnd
very little actual experience of nn > Itlnd , 11

must he acknowledged that the showing thej
make Is a commendable one

Hut theie nro two fietois in the erelIP-

PCCI
-

ot Mr Mansfield s 'Richard 111" the
noveltv nml nttlstlc betiitv of hH chaincter-
Izatlon

-

of the tltlo rol < nud the exceeding
richness of the drtss In whleh he has caused
the plnj to be dollied upon the singe. No
such stage plctuics hnve been sein In
Omaha Others have nppioidicd them In
splendor , but none ns to tint combination of
magnificence with good tnsto nnd absolute
correctness In detnll which marks all the
productions with vvhldi Mi Mniiillcld has-

te do The Hist Bet , which Is Used again
later In the action , Is the outside of that
part of the Tower known ns the Hloodj
Tower , showing part of the Interior through
n gate and inch , upon which the heads of
traitors me dlsjilajed H Is here that Rich-
ard makes his Ilrst appeal ance leering
round the angle of the staircase which leads
Into the tower nnd following the Ill-starred
Henry with his Implacable hate The effect
ot this set Is that of massive solldltv Iheie-
aie several svlvan scenes of rare beautj
notably that In which the funeral train of
the dead king Is Intiodliced and the singular
wooing of the widow Is accomplished , nml
that otbei nt the end of Uosworth field In
the eailj dawn , with a marvelous view of
the remoter plain , and still Hint other of-

Richard's tent on tbo night befoie the bat
tie The scene In the princes' cell In the
Towel shows a fine perspective , and a strik-
Ing effect Is produced In the throne loom
bv the use of the red calcium upon a dark-
ened stage , teveallng the throne bathed In-

cilmson light us In a sea of blood The
lights were thoroughly well managed
throughout , although a completcr Illusion
could bo produced In the ghost-hnunted for
cst bj deepening the twilight still more At
the diess rehearsal last week the ellicacy of
this device was remarked by all who saw
It as furnishing n reallv convincing ghost
scene It owed Its stiength on that occasion
to the very dim light which was made to
Illumine the tices , among which the pli.ui
toms wandered , looking verv much like dls
embodied spirits Indeed Last night , the
light being quite strong , the figures took on
too much substance , and Iho shadow j effect
was altogether lost This , howtvet , was the
onlj serious blemish upon what , ns regards
the scenic Investiture , was n well-nigh per-

fect
¬

peifoimanco-
Mr. . Mansfield's Richard marks n vvl-

ddcpartuie from tiadltlon. This monster Is-

ciookbackcd Indeed , but not excessive ! }

or lepulalvely so His obllo.utty Is lather
moral than physical , and his rounded shoul-
ders

¬

mo mote bent when his powerful mlml-
is working out Its blackest schemes of
hatred ami ambition lie has been the
sport of fate , and the butt of ridicule for
mankind fiom his cradle. Ho revenges
himself upon fate and upon mankind as IIP

advances ruthlessly to supicine powci ovei
the fallen bodies of those who have thvvaittd
him Mr Muisfield's refined method Is ad
mil ably adapted to the poiti.ajnl of such a-

Rlclnid as he gives us Ho does not rant
or bellow' , even In the more strenuous
scenes , "as many of 50111 players do" lie-

s! so quiet , so natural so entirely what
one conceives n potentate possessed of Mich-

a mind and such opportunities would be
that one who has waited long and bopi d

for a rational Richard feels like nay ing
his Nunc Dimittis , and never Boeing the
part played In the old manner again M-

iMansfield's evident suggestion of hypno'Um-
In the scene of the wooing furnishes a-

platislblo oxplanatlba of that ghastly pi r-
form a nee-

Little Miss Alice Pierce , whose dainty
Jessica stood out fiom a backgmund ef
mediocrity in "Tho Merchant of Venice , "
was. the young prince of Wales Extended
comment on this charming girl Is dcf-'ned
until Sunday , when more space can be- de-

voted
¬

to celebrating hei quite remarkable
accomplishments

The costutres , armor , weapons and prnp-
crtlcs generally were rich ami elaborate , and
the effective special music by E Get man
sympathetically played by a. laigc and com-
petent

¬

orchestra under Mr. Adelmann's dl-

icctlon.
-

. was an Important adjunct to the
performance

Tonight "Beau Brummell" will be re-
peated

¬

"The Merchant of Venice" may be
seen once more at tl'e matinee tomorrow
and the engagements will close with a per-
formance

¬

of "Dr. Jet j 11 and Ml. Hyde'
tomorrow night.-

An

.

enthusiastic nudienco wns In attend-
ance

¬

at the Boyd last night to see the sen-

sational
¬

drama , "Temptation of Honey , "
piesented very creditably by the Illttner
Theater companj' . Tonight , by request , the
prettj Iilsh comedy-drama , "lushavogue , "
will bo rierfoimed and one eoclctj from
South Omaha has purchased 200 boats A
full house Is almost assured for the Satur-
day

¬

matinee , when "Uncle Josh" will be
the bill and the twenty -four big dolls In
Drowning , King & Co 's window will be
given away.-

Katie.

.

Emmett has scored an unqualified
hit In her "Tbo Waifs of New York , " and
her tour through the country has been one
succession of triumphs , full houses greet-
Ing her everywhere , and the entertainment
Is said to be well worthy the pationagc
Allan Dale of thc New York Evening VoM-
dsays' "Katie Emmett Is a charming little
lady , an accomplished actress and alto-
gether

¬

an agreeable surprise There is an
air of refinement about her work that Is not
usually found. Miss Emmett has lo don
the attire of a bov , nnd nothing can be-

moie graceful and dainty than the wnj she
does It She rtaiuc-s well and sings charm-
ingly

¬

Her songs are both now and original "
Pile will be seen at the Iloyd for four days ,

opening with u matinee on Sunday next.-

W

.

, E Gorman'K comedians , presenting "A
Green Goods Man , " will ho the attraction
at the Crelghton foi three nlghls , commenc-
ing

¬

with a popular pi Iced matinee Sunday
October 11 The play deals with dark and
devious ways of the Innocent sawdust oper-
ator

¬

and his bucolic victim , which should
furnish ample opportunity for the Introduc-
tion

¬

of amusing specialties ami ludhious
situations The company is said to bo a
most capable ono and Includes a number
of local favorites.

Joseph Jefferson , supported by n talented
company , will play a one-night engagement
at the Crelghton Wednesday , October II ,
when ho will product ) the grtatist of his
many pronounced successes , "Rip Van
Winkle" Seats for the engagement will
bo placed on sale Monday morning at 9-

o'clock at tbo Crelghton box otllce.-

A

.

coming engagement at the Crelgliton ,
which Is of n great deal of Impoitaiite to
those who have at lie-art the best Interests
of the singe. Is that of Otis Skinner , which
opens on Thursday evening next It has
been decided by the management of .Mi
Skinner to change the bill at earh pti-
formnnco

-
, the repeitoiy having been ni-

rangtd
-

as follows. On Thuisday c-v tiling ,
"Hamlet" will bo the play Mr SMiwtr's
lendltlon of this complex lolu Is said to
bo the best since the days of Edwin Booth ,
to quote Mr Ljmau I ) Glovci , In HIP Chi-
cago

¬

Tlmes-Jlcruld , of January 20 "Not
since the day Itooth laid uslile the Inky
cloak has the stage seen so good a Ham ¬

let. " His Romeo Mr .SMliner will present
"Romeo and Juliet" on Friday evening Is
far and away the best Romeo on the stage
at tlio present time .Indeed Hcpbuin John
said In the Chicago Chronicle "In all that
she could , nature lias made him (Otis Hkla-
ner

-
) n pcerliss Romeo" At the matinee on

Saturday , "The Lady of Lyons" will bo
played , and the Claude Mclnott of Otis Skin-
ner

¬

Is the perfection of lovers On Satur-
day

¬

evening "A Soldier of Foitune" will bo-
given. . A now romantic piny from the pen
of the Rifted actor himself , and ns Fabian
Torllll , tlio hero , he has a pait which suits
him to perfection. The conipanj Mr. Sklu-
ner

-
brings with him Is said to be an excep ¬

tionally btioiig and we'll balanced 0110.

Oct, 1SOX

Yesterday we told you about the royal grade of under-

wear
¬

we are able to sell at 750 .1 gnuncnl 1.50 a-

suit. . Today we : put alongside it another matchless
bargain from the same mill , This latter is a heavy
((20 ounce ) all wool fleece lined , close knit garment , the
counterpart of that we sold last winter for 3.00 a suit.
This winter the price will be two dollars a suit. Thinli
what that means , It means a reduction of 500 a gar-

ment
¬

from our own last year's prices for the same grade
of ponds , and it means an actual saving to you of a
dollar a garment as compared with prices in other
stores. It means that our underwear department is one
of the money saving concerns of our store. It means
that instead of running in last year's price tracks we
have established a new standard of value in underwear
and it means that we have a little the best underwear
arguments in the town. The place to see Hyht prices
in men's underwear is in our corner window. The
place to buy men's' underwear at inside prices is here ,

Send for onr Fall CdLifagtte. Not many left-

.By

.

promptly attending a sale of

Recently bought at a price that now
enables Hay den Bros to inaugurate
a great special sale

That will cause a llttlo revolution In C50 gentlemen's fine all wool kcrsoy
clothing ciiclcs overcoats , jnado of black and blue , flno-

Kersey.700 gentlemen's nobby black clay worsted . Made up by one of the foremost
suits lined with all wool Italian lining wholesale tailors , lined with heavy serge
satin piped. In 4 button sack and square and Iron thread sleeve lining Overcoats that
cut sack style , that it would be impossible ,

at any other clothing store In America wouldto retail forunder ordinary circumstances
less than $1000 , will go on sale this week cost from $8 HO to 12.00 , Hajden Bros , will

at Hay den Hros , for $550 sell thLs week for 500.

Great bargains nt 7.50 and $1000 In stylish , well made suits and overcoats.

New Prices oil Drugs5-
0c

-

Dosauko Cough Sjrup nt 25c. $1 00 Hosteller's Flitters at G7c-

.75c
.

Unll's Catarrh Cure at [JOc.at 5Gc.$1 00 Ayers' Hall Vigor
" $1 50 Fellow's Syrup Hypo at OGc.-

S
.

$1 00 Scott's Emulsion at GGc
c Castoria at 22c.-

GOc
.

$1 00 Hood'a Sarsaparlll.i at C3c-

.25c

. Pond's extract at 33-
c.2quart

.

Malt Nutrine nt Iflc-

.25c

. Hot Water Ilottles at 42c.
licst Tonic $2 00 doz , nt 17c. 2-imt| Fountain Syringe at GJc ,

$1 00 Duffy's Malt at 79c. Cntlcui.i Soap at He-
.Woodbury's

.

$1 00 I'alne's Celery Compound at C5c-

.50c

. Facial Soap at lie.
William's IMnlt I'ills at Sic Refined Powdered Horax , Sc.

$100 IMerce'fe Favorite Prescription nt G2c Our li UK department Is In charge ol
$1 00 Plerce's Golden Medical Discovcij-

at
registered pharmacists. Ilrlng jour doctor's

G2c-

COc

prescriptions and family recipes to us.ftSyrup ot Pigs ( genuine ) at 3c.! will save you 75 per cent-

.Prlday

.

morning at 9 30 wo put on sale in our silk department , 500 remnants and
cuttings of velvets and velveteens These goods averaged In price from COc a yard , tf,

$200 Wo have divided them Into two lots nt lOc and Ific for the remnants.

Friday wo will sell a 1C Inch , Imported 10 pieces Canish cloth nnd rouph
all wool Fronrh serge , extra quality and cheviots , goods that were bought to retail

foi 2Uc-

2ri
weight this season at ? 1 CO , 1.75 and $2 00 , Frldajf-

ntpieces , all wool Imported French
Henriettas , Friday's special price 15c. 75c. . , ,

Agents for Buttcrick Patterns.-

We
.

sell the Omo Dress Shields.

jorvi , IMIIVITIIS.:

Maurice I'odolskl , a ban.ina peddler , was
nrusteil last night for obstructing the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixteenth and Dodge streets with
his cart.-

IMwatd
.

Waller , an insane man , who wns
picked up In this city seveial dnja ago , was
yesterday provided tianspoitatlon bj the
city mid sent to his home , which Is at-
Mnbuilj , Mo

Miss Hcleno Ij Powlrr , the charming
daughter of Mi and Mis L D Fowler , was
married last night to Mr.Vjlli > U Jones
nt the residence of .Mr. Fowler In
Place , Itev Sanderson olllciatlng.-

Jolmiuih
.

Itau , who lives with her brother
nt 1112 ! he'nvrnwortll street , bns been ar-

rested
¬

on a charge of Insanity Albert Itau-
Is the complainant. The woman s mind
became unbalanced ovei religious subjects-

.Hnttlc
.

Jones , n negress , who lobbed a
farmer named Waller Darrciu of $10 , has
been hound over to the district eouit , the
bonds being flxid at $ bOO She uns sent
lo the county Jail in default of ghlng the
idjulrcd amount.

The upoits received by the health de-

partment
¬

indicate that there were 11H births
ami U deaths during September Of the
births , seventy two wuo males and seventy
seven females Of tlio eleaths , twenty siji-

wciu malm nnd thlrtj-seven females
William Ilerger , who was arr-cste-il In this

city several days ago , was taken Into um-
tody

-
by Sheriff Charles Goner of Wooster ,

0 , yesterday nnd will bo tnkcn back to
that city for trial Merger Is wanted for
burglary The crtmo was committed over
a year ago-

.Ilcrt

.

1'lerson , who was charged with go-
Ing

-
Into the limibc of Sadie Jennings , on

Ninth street Wednesday night , and who ,

after assaulting several of the Inmates ,

smashing u chandelier and doing other dam-
age

¬

) wti.s arrested yesterday on a churgo of
malicious destruction of property , was dis-
missed

¬

after trial by Judgci Uordoii ,

Now It's , t roynl Hush- and we win thepot for we ve got MX big r ] ' 1'sthoname' n eiveriiml tomonuvv we'll tell you
who the six hn| J's .ire the-y i.rx all crncker-j icks and their iletim would look well In,

I'm k fur ibiv'ie u funny erowd
. ' '

No liner prep.u it Ion made feir chnppcd
liiindh lien anil lips Only 10 a bottle
JOOTII imi'suns. iiAiit iuti'sius ,

iMwrr.Mum. SOAPS svuixonsOili Ktoelc of theilbove1 Koodft lu faet-everj tiling iieeeleel for the toilet or sideroom Is cine of tin- most romp etc in thftcity while oni prices aneut in samej pror
portion ns our patent meilh Ines-

MAM , oitnniise pollelt mall oideiH fiom out of town
ami takegn.it ii'tamm in lining MaineHut at our cut prices eash must uciainp.uiy-
Hlilppul
each oreler Whin gooels an onlcred

by frelfclit tidd We additional forcartage-

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. .

10th and Chicag-

o.SGMflEFHR
.

Gold
Crowns

Muilo to (it aud pnssorvo
the tooth , boo

Dr. Bailey ,
PAXTON
UI.UCK.


